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JSR Updates

• JSR 384: JSR Review - Java 18.9; Oracle (EC ballot 5-11 Dec)
• JSR 383: Public Review - Java SE 18.3; Oracle (EC ballot 2-8 Jan)
• JSR 907: Maintenance Review - Java Transaction API (JTA); Oracle (EC ballot 2-8 Jan)
• JSR 107: Maintenance Review - JCACHE; G Luck, Oracle (EC ballot 5-11 Dec)
JCP Aliases

• admin@jcp.org
  – For members to get the password for Community Review and the TCK tools as well as answers to questions about EGs and JSPAs.

• spec-submit@jcp.org
  – To submit materials for JSR stages or updates to the JSR detail pages.

• pmo@jcp.org
  – For any general issues and to get answers to all JCP questions.

• webmaster@jcp.org
  – For issues with jcp.org, email and aliases.